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OLD WINTER^ AÎ KIND /hJ KIND CAN ЬС 
AND DRINOlî Ul? t5UCH HEAM OF FUN 
tfUfTOtYE WE CROWN HIM AND MAKE HIM KING 
tO DAY WHEN OUR, LEiîtSONiS ARE DONE"[
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Tfie S.&W.&des PEANUTS ! WHO<sà 
LIKES PEANUTS?

r.

Одазйщ >1
».Se«Є ^6 cfi/z J^atfcP-

\Y/AS there ever a boy. or erlrl W fitl!®r' wh0 didn’t, like peanuts? 
сч,„„. vJf there was. I am sure Polly 5УаГ.“ _ha? never met him. What fun 

<;,rcus be without a bag or twol°4eP«f^rleed the anlmal=- ‘”0-

■?аїїІаІ1Ї.УЛООІІ t0. eat that when we get 
started It is very hard to stop?

!ldrcn would not even know. 
It«Sa VS*, mean.t if you went down to a 
stand and asked for five cents’ worth of 
Fe”b roasted peanuts. For they per- 
naps call them groundnuts or goobers 
or earth nuts or plndars, according to 

part of the country in which they 
live. You see, the peanut Is a plant of 
many names. ^

te:ELLOWS, I've a Jim 
dandy piece of news 
for this society,” said 
Rod Crowningshield at 
the first meeting of the
a. a. t. c. for 1906. ‘'i’ll

say next summer, when inclined to get 
tFos?;. “T*îls is good peanut weather ” It will make you feel more cheerful 

Did you ever think what a lot of work 
it takee to have this peanut crop of 
which Americans are so fond that thev 
уеаг?ГОт 4'000'000 to 6,000,000 bushels a

First, the ground must be weeded verv 
carefully; then early in October, as 
— the nuts show '

that way. How many can go, and who’ll 
make a move that we put off our skat
ing contest till next Saturday?”

“Honest Injun, Rod, we don’t know 
what you're driving at,”, said Barton, 

guesses Much delighted tnat all his news had 
as a club. If any one catches on I’ll set not fallen flat, Rodney announced: 
him up to peanuts, but if all fail, the ' “The bob is to be initiated to-mor- 
SOclfty will waive my dues for this year row. and Mrs. Hempstead has asked 
and blow me to a dozen fried oysters at us all to a chicken and waffle supper at 
Sçotty’8.” Oakdale. We are to go out in Carter's

‘Yes, we will!” omnibus sleigh, and coast all the after-
.“Watch us!" noon and evening. It is full moon and
“Nice set of suckers you must think says the hlU Is out of sight—

•a.’" smooth as glass, and there’s gorgeous
- “Tout- odds are too easy, Roddy, my bumpers.”

•on; give us something worth while!” “f.usy ер1"’?” slyly asked Jack Peters.
Were the derisive yells that greeted this T®8> she is; and so is Marian, so I
astounding proposition. suppose you 11 refuse,” replied Rod, with

The S. G. T. C. had transferred its ?Ar,„ ,at whose devotion to pret-
regular Friday sessions of arrangement tyr,. * A? Tempest Was a standing joke,
from the coach in the Crowningshield аЛ. 1 „1л ЧчЄге, a £nock a* the
barn to the large, old-fashioned attic of ”і0„°Л' Д mald brought hi a huge
thé Wainwright home. P d0“fh,rni a,a?.d a,5°£ of fudee.

. 'Barton Wainwright. long since recov- point^S-t a Rodt ‘-I aP-
ered from the sprain which followed his Mr? H?mp?téad^tiîat the я o

r,sparK.-aas avS-sfirir H SWm admittance. His hated title of every one toasty warm. P eptis ;s~ “• “• ,дчтьв> r.æa?ss

r>

|i|rTPW^^give you three

V
; ,, -, soon. they are ripe, the

farmer runs a plow under each row to 
cut off the main roots. Then he pulls 
up the .vines all covered with nuts and 
heaps them in great piles, seven or eight 
feet high, around a stake. Not for three 
pfckedroffeekS ar® the nuts ready to be
. ^^°r does this picking end the work 

All these millions of shells must b#

osN THE month of Sep
tember, at- the time 
of full moon, devout 
Japanese villagers are 
accustomed to wend 
their pilgrim way, by 
moonlight, along 
beautiful, winding 
Paths, to the ancient 
shrines on the moun- 
taintops and there 
make their pious of
ferings to the 

One
stands on the top of 
Usui Pass. By the 
pass for many, many, 
centuries—Indeed, up 
to a brief half cen
tury ago—passed and 

east and 
west the armed cav
alcades of warring 
Samurai. Poor Sam
urai! Their day is 

u over*. No longer arethey to be seen crossing Usui in pur- 
suit of enemy or support of friend. For 
°°w they must follow the paths of 
peace with the rest of their countrymen.

One evening we joined the pilgrimage 
to the shrine on Usui Pass, and near 
h=uiaP.We ca,Pe to a village, where we 
halted for a view of the misty, moonlit 
valleys at our feet and the black, rug- 
ged mountains beyond and about us. We
th?JdKalî?ostKtouch the =ealike clouds 
*b,at broke about the mountain peaks, 
aad а>™8 see the silver streams that 
weu.hd thetr way among the hills.
«‘“bins a long flight of steps, we 

came to an old temple, from which Isto? ,finn12LVler ali- It Is untoteresi? 
1*°^ at, this bare Shinto temple,abra1;яз. s,,rfs isirsezasr “"i »“

Bu* ™ J1*8 *a monument—one rude, 
îîîî?8i.?Jown .Rtone set up on another 
Chtoes^charac^ers^too £
îoewf^gaïedgSdUruns? m0numeat the ,0‘- 

There lived long, long ago a warrior
tnIlfSf*»nüd«thïs had the misfortune 
to offend one of the jealous erode whn 
immediately decreed that the Kingtoeto.nle.f °°uld flnd a fritod*, 
in his stead. Now, the King

£■• 7ЧР?6b'-8"0™”»»®8 ”bonu! ^him and asked which one of them was “'wk„ ..
willing to give up his life to save the ? y°u ,0 sorrowful?" she
King's. One after another he asked, but JÏÏESr‘ And when he told her, she, too,
although every last man was a mighty ге?оІ?Да Pourned: but a little later she 
warrior and ready to die if need be in recovered her composure and begged her
the midet of battle, not a single one of ed n??nîîto?d>a ft^8t whlch ®he intend-
them could be found who was willing Є<тЕІЄ^.аГІПіЄ /ог hlm- 
to give up hi, life in piace o, the King. «Д* bry°yal

ьЄЛ;,‘ЬСІЬ 8ilk banners”fluttering to the 
Й™', н‘;Ге' to the minor music of the 
= ?a°'„the K n? and his comrades feasted 

,a"5 conversed, the Queen sitting by her 
‘°td drfssed in royal brocade that was 
^ab™'d,e/ed a11 ovef wlth cherry flowers 
f?ns whir. іЛ^со?к,8 \nd blue water- 
enmh IlL.b halr She wore a golden 
S°”\b- After the meats and other heavy 

ChI^e rl°h dainties, which spread before them . 
lacquered

moon, 
such shrine 1 ш

r'xf*
__ L Ь 1

,
m

re passed
L . — were 

, oHtbe beautifully
. tables—dried persimmons, 

th? shS?81*’. 8we«ttncats moulded Into 
£5® “hop® of gay chrysanthemums and 
rose petals and stars, and bowls of rlce- 
quaffcdake' whlch th® warriors lustily 
.J^hen the Queen stole unnoticed frotr 
!tonr?rth0f.revel:y and tnade her way
took?dt0thee,e?P °f the cUff wh,°h over- Did any of you ever see great Holds 
tl^eamMd6aabeidazetotfhe,eU,n 8l0w,y 8®‘- halry^«™ a^omîLtoetMgh" Ж

of my lord?"CaU8e * eaved the “I®
,nSj1Cu?'aS youn* and strong and happy, 
and llfe was sweet to her; but great
wh?ngmneJ?er c0ura8® to die. And so. 
when morning came and they searched 
I°r ber, no sign of the Queen did they 
And until, at last, far down on the 

at the foot of the cliff, they came upon her golden comb.
ОиДп ь!ЄлП Jhe Klng knew that the 
Queen had given up her life a sarri- 

for his; and he mourned for her bit- 
terly many weary days, and made 
Srifr .ma7Kre to this very temple on the 
J5y to Usui Pass; and here he erected 
£?£romoJllii?ent’ Л”6 on *t Inscribed the 
Th£? nobIe death of his Queen.

over, th« Plain below, he said thrice in a melancholy voice, *'A-zu- 
?a‘ lAlaa! тУ wife) and from this eastern Japan came by its name,

Azuma- POLLY EVANS.

4

Playthings Made of Peanutsr sorted, the broken and discolored ones 
thrown away, and the others cleaned 
and polished. Thousands of boys and 
girls earn their living by getting the 
peanuts ready and packed up to send all 
over Amerlca and Europe for the roast
ing machine.

Nice, hot roasted nuts are not the 
only way we can use peanuts. Some 
people in Europe press the oil out of 
them to use for a salad dressing, and 
then tha meal is fed to cattle or pigs

,h,° d-°tsn t 11 ke peanut butter sand- 
wiches? Peanut soup is very nourishing, 
while peanut toys and dolls are such 
sport to make that you must be sure to 
make some of these.

ЖЮ> #r
C. ї 1

tn all the warm countries. For the pea
nut. you must know, loves an early 
spring and a hot, moist summer. As this 
|s just the kind of weather that makes 
poys and girls feel cross and growl over 
the humidity, you must remember to
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a sad/

zy EJDown the Hill on a Sled
mv s must 

to die 
was not Down From the CliffІ£Є,ВЕЖк

ВШ steered splendidly, and there were 
no accidents to mar the pleasure 
though several loads came to grief at 
the second bumper and Hen Newton. 
Я1?,™ ,a smail sled, ran himself 
head first Into a snow-bank and had to 
be pulled out by the heels.

Any one but old Dinah would have 
been appalled by the appetites brought to supper, but,-as she said to rellfve 
Mre- Hempstead’s fears of too few wsuies I
L.'Poan Jou fret youse’f, honey; this 
®biie aln t cooked fer a boy’s acad'mie 
twenty years fer nuffln. If dem waffles 
d°°® de fust time Dinah
ever got fooled 
com-be-na-ahun!’

U'J®” a contest for the champion waf- 
■ Л® ®a.IeJ' to which Rod, the winner, ac
knowledged himself stalled at twenty- four, did not exhaust that batter. 7 
Lt”e eyjHtoK coasting was jollier than 
®T®r,‘ aad the boys and girls would ac- 
tualiy have traveled that hill all night
BSnday ™'n«To«â rem‘nded

Barton voiced the sentiment of the 
partto party when h® toId hie hostess In

"Zfebi ?av® to change our name for 
Я°"ият ir0S“ the S. G T. C. to the 
Yet Club."' C'~th® Saturday Best Time

7 ÿrtsz/

Ь AiTXEARIE ME, this town is get- 
1J ting so disgraceful dirty, I’ll 

have to ask Mr. Mayor to get 
^.^"^"ition against the soot,” 

With such a funny imitation 
or what the children called “Aunt Sue’s
laughe™ ltoartily.manner" that mother

''ghat's the trouble, child, that the 
y°u? Has nurse been doing

" ‘о® much scrubbing to hands?"
wa Znl? 1 that’ "other, though It Is hor- 

m,es°uncS 5M«”‘S7

°Хйв £x,a! bat$y
washes Is awful! Violet Rose and Ade- 
ilît, Con Y,n,ly w®ar a white dress once, 
while Babkins will break me up if I try 
to keep him sweet and clean.

'Cook Is cross when I only ask her to

Л
"Is that so?’ said mother. “Suppose 

you go and look and perhaps some one 
else will be ’sprised!”

Sure enough! there in the nursery was 
the cunnlngcst, most complete washing 
set, a gift from mother, who had taken 
pity on Cook Norah.

Polly immediately decided to have a 
washing party, to get all her children s 
clothes clean at once.

Mary, Nettie and Bess came in from 
next door, and even Polly’s brother 
Tom decided to help.

Such a splendid wash day as it was. 
No cross laundresses were found there 
to growl àbout "the big wash."

Nora was so pleased with the

and PROBLEMS&

"Chuck It all, Rod, we’re not going to
Zffî speirtraôu?fyyo°uUrrSAe^ y°or

Н®и‘Newton, ^who ^‘ew^od’ë »?

g ж efrreth,r«eyd‘^œ
Good Time Club."

ÎI1, sentiemen, since you Insist— 
teauU‘,emPStead haa a new bobsled—a
nouncément 0t leers followed this

“Get on to the band wagon, Rod. 
xour news was announced to thle hon
orable body precisely fifteen minutes 

?ouLd be a gay deceiver and escort a lady home from school, when 
y°u should have been presiding over 
this important conference, would you7" 
*aid Tag Smith giving Rod a friendly 
punch that sent him rolling headlong 
on the old cot.

yerymuch crestfallen, Rod
Siut It? A'oo^a?"ar* 70U g°,ng t0 do

Accept what?” asked the boys.
Oh, come off! You can’t draw" me

№ r
JJф

mngement she gave them all the^s^p 
and blue and starch they wanted 

Polly made a splendid lather and 
scrubbed away with a will; Tom fasten-

<s>on a boy and waffle What CourtttieePan- A Famous Englishman.
гЬутмв4їш deration6 ЄууК„Ь1Гк ?огЛ
"н а^ЇГ,Sat*yfirït rüne
msn oPfelt‘heth?et<Êmcrtu^:BliSh ltate-

Çfy third le food’s ••••••••••••
long-winded ••••••••••••”fth is pain’s acute #•*•••••My sixth is shunning each My. next is skilful •••••

My eighth is figure’s 1 
My ^ast pralseworth
Initials nine in strict ••••.••
Will spell a leader of a • • • • • .Whose efforts for her ••••••••
tv .WV 9* home rules •••••••Made Ireland hold in • •

Who Can Guess Itf

A Friendly Meeting.

Awill
J>lthem

PO<r 'Cav її. -Z

у ••••••#• ee a Ta IВ te>tr£T 'ЖThe0^ you
a funn>" meeting, at which tne coh- 

versation sounds probably something like 
a"d00dle d0°" "«tunt. grunt.

ou to
-S

VAe TUG of WAR. іMy first a horse some call; 
rS. theatre my next.
ÆAÜWMf ^
SÏÏ? frioSS Mte’n^bri?? “d ,ICk

Ф A Charade.
I’m set in lines. I’m name of girl: 
I( also did arise;
I’m spicey, fragrant, full of thorns, 
I m lovely to the eyes. ^
My second la a debutante 
Or fruit In embryo.
My whole, though 

queen
Of all tha flower, that grow.

" i “Bow, wow-wow!”
Look out for a row.
Dumps found a bone 
That Gyp claims as his own.
Tag, tu/. tug.
Go poodle and 
A bone so gay 
Had ne’er come their way.
Whine, whine, whine,
It is mine! It la mine!"

Each cries as he tries 
To run off with the prise.

else, eizz!
itérée a flash and a fizz! 
That bone Just blew up. 
Scaring each little pup.

'7®Ip. Yelp, yelp!"
As they scamper for help, 

snarls with a groan, 
xou may keep your old bone!”

in’SS.r?4^ctt^Qrope ш «p«-®”‘se
Now. 

little 1
they ага

&I wonder who among Polly Evans’ 
overs of geography can guess what

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEK’S PUZZLES

young, is called thepug; What Cities,
What cities ef the United States ar. ren-

T>L®?rm.0nT I The author of the Bigelow 
Г ?*”’ _*■ A te™ referring to Qod'e care. 
Г i”?* aad » Damage through a stream.
рмВйгДВ'-НіНшSÏCb. •' Ll“” 15 *

A■4̂  'ÙTongue Twisters, 
tongue-twisters, one old and the 

- a. - Can you гаУ each one rapidly
Vxcu carteX've^hte^.7
tongue than has Polly Evans 

Slx-sixty-slx slick suckers 
slats.

Here are 
rest new.What is WrongP

slashed slack 
cuh?^ blecuIte’ mlxed biscuits, mixed ble-
rliiir S toie’S,.^1-
ЛМГр'ЇЛ'Хй ÎS5

Theefrg^éom=ly.led *ТІ”ІУ *rlBaed “4

5.»9

'
A

T

6l‘BaU
'Tournament ^mmmm g

w &Не.ї>? і
aad can be played either out-of-

SSSr'f»ît ar. tw ir^ The side that obtains
hoî!î.tt JSnl*ftï’^?nd th« other, the 
bol8®*’ .The knights get astride the 
ÏSÎÎ ■,,aP<Uh® tournament begins.
Th# knight who holds the ball tosses

hometorrent r,gbt to your own
-.Rtoce four books on a table at equal
miïthü,n?P.?!ÏÎ’ Tl2® books themselves 
S?u*t be of different sises and arranged 
to regularly diminishing order.

Blacken with smoke a long strip of 
Paper by passing it above a lighted can-

Thig done, apply your band of black-

I

Ш Several Incidents of
S'to'Jé wash my children’s things.

shoos me out of the kitchen and 
,*ay?’ Bejabers, do ye think iv’ry day 
,n the wake should be Monday” ” 
ni,To° bad," said mother. "This laundry 
question is a serious one. Why not do your own washing?” y °°

“Why. Mother G Wynne, as If I could' 
Yoald.just take the broom to 

to® and eaU the cop right off. She’d be 
so mad to have me botherin’ 'round 8he d chase me awful!”

,“ï*m afraid she would," lauVhed 
mother but I was not thinking of the 
stationary tubs in the laundry; the nlav 
room ones will do better, I’m sure ” У 

Why Mother Gwynne, as if there 
was tubs in the play room! I’m jest •sprised at you.” ra jest

X' Polly’s Washday

0m і ed up the line for Marv to‘ Ьял? пл^ the clothes; Nettie carried back th! drv
f^entSJ,or Bess to iron on thi n/w
table, while babv Willie чяе у.,r ti 
cuddi’ln'J1 v hlCb the lrona were heating, drln thiX'L!1 5,°,se and the other chil
li them cloth/ b'a not toke cold. Since 
once” clothes had gone to the wash at

A

À

Sliced Words.
tore-wen;

A Fur Sale.

When the washing and ironinv were
cleanЄс1о1ь1«ЄУ»СьУ doii dressed togfresh, 
?beaa.n clothes, they all looked so lovely

“I knew 1rw!T" brOU8.ht to aee toem said k“tvh^ Taa just cross,” Polly 
not ’hi,/' ™ ' /as,hln® 18 splendid, and 
not blue Monday’ at all. I’m goln’ to
th/ time whole totally wear white all the time, so every day can be wasl

Dam-

Sl” "“‘-kln: ““tor- »

A Geographical Puzzle.
r -^Maer Wilhelm, Karlsruhe Auesburcliïï- T8i1untiertteÉlbe’ Kbff was:
MunIch?1P“*' Hanover- Erfurt, Lorraine.

V
j o

A SECOND HELP fA* An Arithmetic Lee son.

«s:
w/îf*-?®ry’ f.®8®’ what Is the matter? 
Jbtng ’^®m d*sappolnted about sbme-

FUtm';

0 ХД OST boys and girls love dogs but iVl Id°” ‘believe many would like
delicacy *foTthe tdabIe O?ionSrse aSyou

ened paper on the backs of the books in „?d І^^/^ЬаІІе^Йп^аІеІГ’іп timra 
the manner shown In the picture. That duri?f, the sieges ; but some of
is, waving from one book to the nther nefe <*og flesh a great deli-,ar.?ü8B?- sÆ « ““в *°—»• *"» •« аілияаютa* s

Then pbur water from a spoon, drop nese norta'fo fî Veaty ot c®^»1" Chl- by /roP. on top of the first book aS 2 Ireat mand,fHnelgner8’was dlnlng with 
shown in our drawing, and you will see Дп *ь?аЛІ?г1п-the drops glide over the paper Without еЇГЙі.ьД,Ї?ЬІЄ wî“ a d‘sh which the 
wetting it, and after running down the a s?cô2? hdn ??35y®d that he wanted 
mountain» tali Into th. saucer. ™ Шв bSS^1^eould

^-1C8: to-tox:

Answers to Mary’s Dream Visiter. 
The horns of a reindeer.

2. Ears of e dorikey.
3. Wings of a bat.
4. Shell of a turtle.
Б. Hide of a rhinoceros.
6. Piece of a serpent.
7. Scales of a crocodile.
8. Leg of a bear.
9. Leg of a horse.

10. Leg of an elephant
11. Leg of a camel.
12. Mane of a Hon.
18. Head ef a chameleon.

n9Jbkn°/ a word of English.
Aiir.vTu8’ was eating u ragout r> ?n*kàt htL°1îcer held out his Plato, say- 
quick!" h e ,time’ "Quack, quack.

The mandarin _ 
head, crying, as he
How!" Platc T,ith

rude no7°tnld0LaV.l be®n considered very 
аІкЦ‘Ье ^“«’tohman^Ld^o swaN 

Mde Wmd1f, StA «hough it almost 
wîa eattog 111 after h® knew what he
£S8êHsheof7‘aerf"-da’-benthhee

to toril0 "во^^: »time-was

m it to th# air three times, and thenffirsJVf, мі'йгййЙ ■°& Basïsüsr.a-BtlCout foUowing any order. It tto ьГіІ to 
missed by the player to whom it to .en? 
aU the knights leap from their horse.

b?
e‘ohn°tinkunifr“:

smilingly shook his 
heaped up his 

the food, "Bow, wow,
A POLITE WISH

hÇrinttrwt № wlth
a broken arm. Thinking neonl. w.™ 
polite^; “P “ke <3о11е’ th® utt,e вігі said! 

r,ü^.ndma- 1 hope your arm will stay

to see

mother." replied the chUd. "I've 
ffly bor|eohe*tnuu »ut in ih* empty

as be-

e

4I
/

% \
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PROVINCIAL PRESIDE] 

TER,

FAIRVILLI 
Dear Comrades—since mj 

the year 1905 has closed, &j 
before us a new year. I w 
to accept my season’s gre 
the hope that to every one < 
her tills may be a “Happy ] 
because we will strive to lit 
aright. May we all 
“Speak a shade more kind!

year before,"
Pray a little oftener, lo’

1 more;
Cling a little closer to th

lov
Thus life below shall like j

above.”
Our duties are calling up< 

loudly these days. I wish 
member the petition -regan 
puisory education,” which w 
our last convention to be 
board of education^ with the j 
a bill"- will be brought before: 
of assembly, which meets 
Will every county president 
that members for her county 
to speak and to vote in fav 
bill? Local presidents will s 
matter in counties without 
president. Let us be in eart 
the matter.

Win all superintendents 
not already done ee send out 
thé unions, giving plan of wi 
possible programme for 
In this way every departmej 
morè fully understood and d 
interesting.

The financial side of our -J 
interest to all, and I ask eacS 
give, this more than a,passing 

Will you please send ini 
fee* as soon as possible, and 
have a New Year's offering] 
If you will only give ten c] 
what a great help it will 1 
time.

We hope to carry on our wo 
lumbermen as In other year* 
not yet heard whether our 
tendent has engaged a missl 
visit the camps or not. She 
us due notice.

Work among sailors also cl 
attention. Please send contrit 
all funds to Mrs. Carrie A. 1 
provincial treasurer, Frederlct 

Canada’s White Ribbon Bull 
new official organ of the Dora 
C. T. U„ has just been publi 
the first time. It will be issu 
month for the small sum of 
five cents per year. It is pis 
duty to send in a large eubscri] 
I hope each Union will make 
large as possible, sending na: 
money to Mrs. F. H. Waycotl 
Elm avenue, Montreal.

Lét us realize more fully 
work’ for aU to do. We cam 
our personal responsibility wi 
jtirlng our cause. Let us pray 
laborers, and also try to make 
possible for them to go out an 
best work for the Master.

Yours in the strong bonds i 
Ribbon love,

.>

pen

one

---

NELLIE k. GRAY, Pi

CIRCULAR LETTER OF 

ClAL PRESS SUPERINT8

SACKVILLB, N, B„ Dec,

Dear Sistèrs Contrary to 
appointed provint 

superintendent for another ye 
of you doubtless know that s 
ventlon X have passed throi 
sorrow in the death of a bel 

Thé Shock brought up 
condition of suffering in my 1 
rendered the 
sible for a time and 
scarcely equal to my duties.

For this cause my circular 1 
been delayed. But I do now « 
union where Such work Is pc 
come to my help and support 
earnestness and zeal strive 
this coming year the best yet, 

1st. Will those who have : 
local papers be faithful In k< 
column supplied with items 
work and general tomperanc 
genceT
items concerning general wt 
progress, the provincial press1 
tendent could Sometimes sul 
reed. *

3ndi Will those unions that : 
been fortunate in 
local papers try again 
matter of earnest prayer and 
trying—pleasantly and polite 
Persistently,

3rd. Will those unions that c 
Space and have not made ui 
take up "the work now with ear 
and do it in His nâme for ( 
home and native land ?

4th. Will each union send 
of all work carried on to press 
tendèht 46 help her In supplyih 
umn In Dominion paper ? q 
year’s report for Tidings work 
courâging and I thank thos< 
contributing, but want every i 
help this work as It is their | 
to do. Be prompt In sending 
will do the best I 

5th. Keep account of all pr 
In this way.

wish I was

tër.

necessary wor
even y

Where unions can

securing
ma

can on my

Let each press
tendent have a little book a 
down In it just the work she d 

kov. 12,—Seat 
containing words 200. 
and the number of words an. 
®nd of the year count the d 
send in

manuscript 
Just k

as a report the numl 
number of words thus :
J*SiOVlNCIAL REPORT FRO] 

UNION.
No. of manuscript—12 or 20 oj 
No, of words contained theiril 
No. of notices, 90, etc. Origij

cles, 12. 1
The union_ , . summing up the

number of words will receive 
Prize, which will be 
and will become the personal
f. , press superintendent of
union,

«th. Will each

an emhle

union hold
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